About The Jones Gang
Jim Jones Events, following the pandemic, is bringing back the “The
Jones Gang Productions” Bringing you the music and artists you
loved in your youth and still enjoy today.

READING PA, April 2, 2022 – Jim Jones Events, formally Jimmy Jones of “Gavin Productions Inc.”
announces the reintroduction of “The Jones Gang Productions” into
the Pennsylvania music market. Starting in 1975 Jimmy Jones
brought rock concerts and other forms of entertainment into the Astor
Theater in Reading PA and numerous events throughout Eastern PA.
“The Jones Gang Productions” will be producing their inaugural 2022
event; July 15th at the Scottish Rite Cathedral, Harrisburg, PA. The
concert will feature artists from your past. Artist information and
Tickets will be available in May, 2022 The Jones Gang web site:
https://thejonesgangevents.com/.

About Jimmy Jones and Gavin Productions
The legendary promoter Jimmy Jones first brought national acts to Reading, PA in 1975. He had
converted the old Astor Theater, previously a porn movie house into an entertainment show case. The
first national act, putting Jimmy Jones and the Astor Theater on the rock concert map, was the legendary
“Hall & Oats”. Hall & Oats commented, “What a great vibe playing at the Astor Theater to the 2400 fans
in Reading, we will be back”!
That first concert was the beginning of a long love affair between Jimmy Jones, the Astor Theater , and
the Rock fans of Reading and Eastern Pennsylvania. Jimmy’s Gavin Productions brought many top
national entertainment and concert events to Reading: Jerry Garcia, Billy Joel, Bonnie Raitt, Chicago,
Barry Manillow, The Kinks, Allman Brothers, Maria Muldur, Three Dog Night, Aerosmith, Bruce
Springsten, Jeff Beck, Jefferson Airplane, Leon Russell, Rick Derringer, and entertainers George Carlin,
Bill Crosby, Joan Rivers and too many more to mention.

About “The Jones Gang” Productions
After a hiatus from the concert industry, Jimmy Jones wanted to again being back the music, concerts,
artists and entertainment Gavin Productions had delivered in past years. At the encouragement of friends
in the industry Jimmy embarked on restoring the events his audience loved in their youth and grew up
with and still love today.

